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, 1. INTRODUCTION Page 1 

1. In its resolution 394 (V) adopted by the General Assembly on 

14 December 1950, the United Nations Conciliation forfpalestine was directed 

inter alia to "make such arrangements as it may consider necessary for the 

assessment and payment of compensation in pursuance of paragraph 11 of 

General Assembly resolution 194 (ill)," 

The Commission, following ,-the reaffirmation by the delegation of Israel 

at the Paris Conference on 14 November 19519 that Israel was roady to 

contribute.to-the settlement of the ,qucstion of compensation for Arab proporty 

abandonod in its territory, instructed its Land Specialist to'undcrtake 
1 discussions on a technical level . On thc.conclusion of these discussions 

_. 
the Commission decided that the work of assessing potential claims to compcn- 

2 .sation should bo startod without delay 0 Accordingly, it roquostod the 
SocrotaryiGonoral'to' set up a special staff to undortako first the idcntifl- 

cation and thon the valuation of,Arab'immovabloproporty holdings in Israel - _ 
for which compensation might bc claimed, Under the direction of Land Experts _ 

the Commissionjs .Officc for Identification and Valuation has carried on the . 
_ 

project both-at Headquarters in New‘York-and in Jerusalem. The bulk of the 
identification work was done in Jcrusalcm from which city it was possible to: 

obtain access to the various necessary records. The valuation work has been 

largely carried out with a smallor spocialiststaff at Now York: 

2. The purpose of identification was to bring into cxistcnco a compact 

record of individual.'Arab land holdings in Israel which could be used as a 

basis for verifying individual claims to ownership. Tho identification was to . 

doscribo the ownership, interest in, and nature of, roach holding as at the 
'< 

de:te of the tormination of the British Mandate, namely, 15 May 1948. 

f. Valuation is .a natural corollary of.idcntification without which the , . 
projcct.nould be incomplcto,; Tho values to bc-.asccrt~~incd'~~oro the market * 

values of the various 'holdings at tho date of the adoption'by tho Gcncrsl __ . ., 
Asscmbly.of the Partition Plan~~narnoiy, .29 Novombor 194j;“: : / 
4., "The following paragraphs'oxplnin‘in dc'tnil tho methods adopted to L. , : 
nchicvc the identification and the tochni‘quos of tho‘valuetion work, - 

- '. . . 1 
‘ '. .: ,' .-.: ,. ,.., r '.; _ '._ i' :. 

: _i . . .: I :_1. .dL ' :. .; -. ! .; :, ; ; . ., ,, , ,- ',,  ̂ ,: 
k L-,-L' ~q.N.C*+$~~th gsos&+iitt, &&12,1.:..- .2j-May,: lg&. ' "< ' . _ 

IQ 
'_' ~.,+u..a.-6..~1~112~ ', : ,, 

.L A_lL*.i' 
'-&,qpbip $3, @?5:.-.8 +tobor.:lg52,, : -, : ; * 1, .:. 

' P .m*-j #)- , : ‘. ., )' jl ;. 
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C&mission ' ' The &itod Nations Conciliation Co~~~ssion.for-Pjiestinc. 

v Office 1. $h6:Commission's Off<&.for the Idcn,tificAtiori'ati& \ .' z : _ . . 3, -. Veli&.%ioq of Arab R&u&p Smmovable P$pcrty in.:Is‘r&$lb : 
Land ' . 

. 
T+~~,or~'~"lnnd" incl+&*s,.'whcrc the-.&text so.r~&i&s, . I . 

trccs"'or other *ixtu're~ the&o.‘,..: 
'. 

.znjr buildings, . ' 

Immdvzblc Property .,'iand as defined r?bovc e 
'. ' 

. .A. : > < '\. 
Vill.ZgcS Thc.administrativc cntit%cs so listcd,.in"thc Admi&stratjtc 

\ ; . 
Divisions (Amcndmcnt) Proclnmation.l947.'~d to which oithcr u 
the Rural Prcporty Tc?x Ordinzncc or &hc '~i~hce(Commu&tion) 

Ordinzncc applied. _ 

Urbrln Arcas '- The administrztivc on‘titics so listed in the Admi&.str~tivc L 
Divisions (Amcndmcnt) Proplzmntidn 1947 Ordinance. _' 

Value Except whcrc the context othcraisc~rcquircs, th&* sum of 

'money in Palcstinc Pounds (LP) Frhich a property might be 

cxpccted,to roalizc in a sale in the open mzrkct on : :'.. * - 
_ 29 Novcmbcr 19479 2-t which dntA,thc Palostino Pound vzs 

c4uivalcnt to the Pound'Stcrling. :-. , :~ 

Net Annual Vzluo _ Bns the-:mzaning ascribed to it in the-Urban Property Tax ?.‘ 
,(NeA,.V.) Ordinzncc (SC.; pqrcgraph 30). . ..' ., 

, I ., .,. ._ -. 
Noto: In addition\to propcrti$s in Urban zrozs which' 

. 

all had a N.A,V. ascribed to thorn czrtnin . 
't ,industri&l propcrtics in the villcgc ~2~3s also 

hzd c? N.A.V. ascribed t:, them when such NJ.A.Ve .I I 

was I2 20 or more. 

. Tax Cztcgzry The nuticriw.1 cztcgory c?s dcfinod in the Rural Property 

Tax Ordinznco (See Appondix C). . 2 

Settled L,znd Lznd t:, which title hzs been scttlcd under the Lend 

(Settlement of Title) Ordinnncc, and other Inn? -.in parts 

of Bcisen, Tibcrins 2nd Jcnin &b-districts) Q--which 'the ' 

title to ownership hzs bocn sctflcd under the Ghor ... . 

Mudc",wwra Ag$ccticnt. The word "scttlcd" hw noth+g,to.do' -. 
with physic21 occupation. Lznd settlement vrnsYan-qpcrntion 

" i, 
undcrtqkcn by the &,ndntory Administra%i&fcr, the &posd . 
of rcgulp.riz,ing l,?nd tonurc in Pzlostinc,': Tfia: &&: '..-.":.- 'j's '.. ,. ,.:,. . ;: 

r 
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: -' boundarj.es of parcels were‘set dovkon plans and details 
- .' 

\ , 
L of o+&lip, etc. recorded. I ._ 

Non-settled Land '..&nd: ~hich..,is not "settledt' land; 
/ 

.. .. ,. .' I. r 
Rural Property Tax The ~Ordivance which prescribed a-taxation system for all 

-Ordinance . 
property in rural areas. At the termination of the i i 

:  ,_ ’ 

Mandate the' crd&nce had not been :applied to the , C' 
,  ’ ,  

‘. .’ .  .  

,. ' , '. .Beer&heba Sub-district. :: . . 
: ';'Urban Property % -. 
:;-:' T& Ordinance, 

The crdina?ice.which prescribed a taxation system for'all . 1 
,. , 

1 ‘.A 
' property" &'.&qn '+&as -I-' ' .i-- 

,Tithe '($mmuta?{on) The orkinance7zwh~ch~ pki&&.for the payment- of a fixed L ,,:, 

- ~.O-rdinance . 
1 .i __: ' f L 8 cash~contributicn'k-..l,ieu @'the o&d system'of payment of.:&' :-I. 

T I . : . 
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Register 'of'Title 
i 

Schcc?ulc of Rights 

Field Valuztian 
Sheet 

.  -’ 

. ,  .._ ‘, 
. - I  . , . .  ‘ ,_ I I )  

._ ;  - ,  

‘i. i . ,  . :  
‘.. ._, ;  . ,  

. :  ,< -* 

,Thc Rcgistdr ro&rdi~g title to aboit 5~000,600 dunums' of " 

lnr& sdttled- un&r the' Lnn? (Scttlcmcqti of,,Titl+) ., ; ', 

Ordin&ec which indl&cd.thd block .?rid pnrccl yumbpr, of' ., L' ‘., . .,,' . . . .:*... I 1 . . . 
the prop.z$ty conccrnec9;,.hq nzmcs .,of..;the owners ,A$? &ir .:; .; . 
shzrcs, th& ~~rcr? 2nd;~&scription9~~ 2nd ;7. note of. .,,?ny en- .-I, " 

cumbrznccso A &$r$j~c folio. was‘ prc,@arcr? fbr cc?ch .,,i ,I I : 
p,rtiol D The rcgistbr also i&luclcd. the- dztc of rcgistiz- ; / 
tion an?. the date of any trans,?ction b&t not the consiflcr- 

ation. , 

The document publish&" tinS@r tho L?nc', (Scttlcncnt of,,Titlc) 

Ordinzncc on which tho RcgistcrsXof .Titlc i&c based. 

The working sheet of the tcxation authority in urban 8rcas 

which included the block-2nd pr.rccl.n&bcr of the property, ' 

the owner or reputed ownor, r? doscr~ipticn of tho property 

nhcthcr leti? or building r?nc?, if the lzttcr, n brief. < 
?.cscripticn of its, ncturc. The sheet nlso. showccl the .?ren I ,, : 
end the velucs nttributod to .land rind/or b;ildings in . 

terms of grdss an?! net annun~~v2luc .?.n? &to of vzluetion. 

It &y be nctcd thEt the ownc'r's nnmc ii?s included only, to. 

f~aoili)~te the eollcctLon of the tcx 2nd it wns'not uncommon 

for the names of one or morc*shnrchollcrs to be omitted. 

Encumbrances (o.g. Mortmgc) zrc not shown. 

The statutory flooumont bosod on the' Field Vzlu.ztion Sheets 

The list prepared by Tax Distribution Committees for rural 
propcrtics in "non-settled" acas which includes the block \ . 
2nd pzrccl numbers, the rcputcd owner or owners 2nd their 

shnrcs, the area9 tnx cntcgory.zAc? the nmcunt of tzx 

levied on each parcel. 

Valuation List 

Tax Distributinn . 
List (for "non- 
scttlcd" land) 

Tax Piycrs' Register B summnry of tho Tzx Distribution List. 

PTrccl The c?ocumcnt setting out the tzx cntcgory in "scttlcd" 
Classification 
Scheclulo rural zrcas for c.>ch parcel togcthcr with itx area rind 

Land Registrars <cscrintion. 
The retort prcpnrcd weekly by L,~ac? Registrars, giving 

Return of 
Dispositions~ c?ctzils of ~11 tr.als.Tctitns rcgistorcd by. them. 

Villnge tips A mnp showing the b-un?.z.ry o'f tho villngc, the fiscr?l blcck 

rlivisicn9 an< nlso rogistr,:tion block livi&ions if r?ng pi?&: 



. 

Block Plws 

D2te 

of the vill,?gc W-S "scttlcr!"9 .?nC the nzturo of tho tcrrzin; 
znothcr m:p showd rccistrztion block rlivisiws znr-'. the 

boundaries of czch p"rccl; c?. third mzp mcrcly inc'ic-.tcC 
rcgistrqtion blcck Civisicns. 

Ii pl%n showing the bcunrlnrics of cwh Fzrcol in a 

rcgistrstion block. 

For the purpesc of ificntifiwticn .cncl cstnhlishmcnt 

af hzsic factual. informction the cporztivc <ai& W-LS 

15th c\f Mzy 1948 (Factual Date). for tho purpwc of v,zlu- 

ntion, these fn,cts wore cssu&~ to bc in cxistoticc 321 . 
29 Nwcmbcr 194'j'nt which ?.ctc zn qpinic?n of vnluc ::' wzs 

; 

r&uircC (VD.lutition 'Dztc). : ,' 
I- 



some twenty million'.dunums about half,of which constitutes wh.Jt.is <commonly 1 

known 'as- the "Negev..'CjtAgain about half"of the ten miilion' dun&n&.of the .' .'! "I,+, 

land outside the .'$gevcl ' "settled" under the Land'(Settlemen& of Tit1es)c.g was 

Ordinance. Essentially the identification c0nsist.s of,-preparing for .each ' .:. 
parcel owned by Arabs, including partnerships, com~anies.~and cooperative I_ 

1 
., societies a basic form (W/l) g iving, as at the termination of the British 

Mandite, the location, area, description, name of owners and their shares, 

particulars of encumbrances (e.g. mortgages,' leases), taxation c?togory or 
'. N.A.V. whichever is applicable, and the consideration recorded in any sale',. 

which took place in-1946 - 47. ,In ,addition record forms have also been prd- 

-_ p,r?rod for the following clbsses of land. In occh'case the form m?kos tho _ 

exact status clear: I ' 

- 
i. Land owned by religious bodies. 

ii. Land recorded as State Domain but which was subject 

to transfer to Arabs on payment by the.m r>f the un- " -.'- 

improved value of the land (bndl mithl). " 

iii. Land rccordcd‘cs,Stnte Domain but which had been. . :' 

occupied by Arabs for many yc.ars and which was : . ' ., 

rog&ded by tho'Mo,ndntory Govcrnmont, as let-to the 

occupiers.undor implied leases. 

iv. Land recorded as State Domain but which wzs,let to . 

Arabs under,long term leases. r . 
. 

i 

v. Land ownod by non-drabs but which wcs let to Arabs 

under long term lezses. ,. 
.7*’ Tho identification w-s cxtondc;-d to cover the "no m.:n's 'l:nd" in the 

Jorusllem - R.amlo area and the "demiliterized zones'l.intho northorn region 

2nd Boorsheba Sub-district. In tho.cnso of "ssttlcdl' villages cut by the 

Armistice line it w;?s possible to ensure that only 'those p.<rcols falling 

wholly or p>rtly on tho Israel side of the lint were included. In the I 
"non-settled" villages whore the exact lot-tion of the p::rcel is not known, 

all Arab owned p-rcols in tho fiscal blocks cut by the'l?ne.were included, 

oven though some of thorn fall on the Jordanian side of the Gino. . 

I  

‘\ 
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8. Tho principle observed by the Office throughout the idcntificztion 

project h:s been to include r-.thzr th-!,n-exclude doubtful CYLSOS on the 

grounds th-,t it would be compnr>tivdly 03s~ to exclude such CZ~SCS >t 2 

12tcr st:gc. 

9. Thz total number of basic forms (RP/l) is npproxim:ttily 453,000. 

The tot.21 number of fisccll blocks is 19705 and of rcgistr>tion blocks 

8,619 making a tot:1 of MY324 blocks outside of ths rural zroc1 of Beorshobz 

Sub-district.* ' ihe Office h>s spacifically avqided harsay ovidaco or 

informztfon which is unsupported by documontsry cvidoncc from official , 

sources. 

10. The various documents consulted c",rc set out bolow 2nd a description 

of each is included in tho Definition section of this paper. In ths cast 

of the Registers of,Title photographic'copics prepzzed on microfilm by the 
.- M2ndntory Administrntidn $zre used. When th,e film' WCS illegible or non- ,1 

existant ahd in the case of other documents, the originals were examined ' I ,' 
with the cooperation of,thc 2uthoritie.k concznod in G-za, Israel, Jordan 

.- 
and Syri,ze* - 

a. ‘Registors of Title \ 
b. Rcgistors of Deeds 

L c. Tzx Distrib,ution Lists : 
d; Field- Valuation Shbots 

-0. Schodulo of Rights 

5 f. Parccl'Classific~tiqn Schedules 
.’ ' g. Lznd Registrar's R&urns of Dispositions 

, h.' Village Maps =?nd,Block Plans 

ll.,, T<e following table indicr?t&, the inform,?.tion extrzctod for , 
I 'p?,rcel- and the sources from which it‘wns obt-inud.~ The referonce 

. refer to the difforcnt documents listod zbovo. 

onch 

letters 



1. 

-2.. 

3. 

4. 
5. 

6. 

7. 

8: 

9. 

121 

Names, of ownors a9 ,b, d, o ,' c 

Shares -. ap'bpdg c ,c . . 
Rural Property cg f c 
Tax.Catogory 1 

Urban Property d 
Tax Assessment 

d.. -, >. . . 
. ? 

Encumbrances a, b, " - _ ;b . ._ b / ‘ 
Sale Particulars g EC. - \,g. .:. ;b . 

It will be noted that in the case of %ettlcdl' land tho essential data 

for identification is obtainGd from the-Rcgistcrs of Title. As those Registers' 

provid e absolute proof of title, the identification m-.y be-said to- be positive 

and dofinite. As'the photographs were made some monthsbefore the termination 

of the Mandate, it was necessary to incorporatL.in the,basic form @P/l)-all 

the transactions rcgisterod subse_quently by reforonce to the Registrars' Returns 

of Dispositions. \ -. 

SP%CIAL PROBLZXS 

13. In the‘case of "non-settled" land both in the urban and rural areas the 

identification based on the Field Valuation Sheets, Tax Distribution Lists and 

Registers of Deeds is not so definitive. The n?-mcs recorded in these documents 

are the roputod ownors or the persons rosponsiblo for paying the tti. While 

in the majority of cases tho name is most likely to bo correct, the documents 

thomso,lves do not constitute absolute proof of title.' Further, the tax 

documents do not necessarily show all the share holders in any particular' 

property as the tax authorities were only conccrnod to indicnto any one sh-re 

holder who th,y then hold rosponsible for the.tax. .' 

14. A dcficicncy in the identification project occurs in the &so of certain 

areas of lxd in "non-sottlod villages. In the case of those &as as indicated 
in paragraph 12 above the n:mcs of- owners have boon obtained from Ta!x Distribufixyn 

Lists, tho compilation of which WYS the rssponsibility of Village. Tax Distribu&J;Qn 
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Committee. The duty of the Committee was to apportion the total amount 

of tax p;?yablo by the village, assessed by the Government officials on the 

basis of the various t,ax categories, to the different individual owners 

according to the category of the land owned. No special problem wes 

involved in the case of parcels in categories 1 - 15. However, uncultivable 

tind,some marginal land in rural areas were placed in Category 16 under the 

Rural Property Tax Ordinance, and because such land was not liable 'to tc%, 

the T& Distribution Committee did not always make n,distinction in their 

rccords.of "non-settled" villages between land of that kind which was used I 
in common by all the inhabitants of the village and that which was privately 

owned. In the "non-settled" villages the Office, w& obliged to use the 

I taxation records as the basis of its identification and was therefore unable _> 
to make this distinction. Accordingly~ such,l?nd has been excluded as not 

being privately owned. Some 460,000 dunums are affected by this difficulty. ,.. 
15. The Be,@shebn Sub-district contained about twelve and one half. 

million dun%s,.most of which wzs desert, and none of ,which was "sqttlcd" 

under the Land (Settlement of Title) 'Ordinance. In the "Vi11-ge Statistics 

1945" published by the Mandatory Administration the figure of 1,935,000 

dunums w?.s included as Arab owned‘ cultivable land, some 60,000 dunums of 

which gre now in.Jordan and the Gaza Strip, leaving approximately 1,875,OOO 

dunums in Israel. 'Inthis Sub-district -rural land taxation rested on a 

system of'commuted tithes, The tithes records.which might h?ve formed the < 
basis of identifi&tion have not been found. The Rcgistcrs-of Doodswore 

,, '. examined and registration therein tias found to account for only 200,000 
'_ 

“:dunums of which .about 64,000 dunurns wcr- G registered in the names of Arabs. 

Basic forms (RP/l) have been prepared s&far.onlyAfor Arab owned lands 

includedin the Register of Deeds. The information is .confincd to the name 

:, of the locality in which the-property w-as situated 'and thc,boundnries of ; -' 1 
each ownership are 'roughly defined by physical description., It seems reason- 

; able to suggest‘.th?t any n&i-Bedouin ' * - _ acquiring land in' tho BcGrshcba Sub- 

district, would h.ve taken stops to register it in order to bc in a hotter 
I positi'on to resist encro~chmcnts upon it, If this is so the romainder.of . 
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supplcmontary document showing the brczkdawn of these zreas by villngds, 

urban nrcas,~ar-~3 also the crcas in non-Arab ownership is availzblc in the 

I Commission's files. 

18. The bas'ic fobs (RP/l) are filed in thd records of the office under 

tho name of the town or village in which the parcel they represent is 

situated. For the purpose of ensuring th:t the process af idcntific-tion 

is complete, lists (RP/3). were prepnrcd for lr?nd owned by the State, .other 

public ,rluthoritics, Jews' and other non-Arab individuals showing the area 

so owned. This area, added to that owned b$ Arabs was cdmpzrod with 

officicl records of the extent of the lznd in cnch urb.xn area and villhgc. 

\ / . ‘. 
. / 

. ‘1 IV.. ANALYSIS ABD TECHNIQUES OF VALUiiTION .' I 
_ 

Principles cLdopted 
L I 

In accordance with the bro.%d-terms of reference 'the office has ' 

conducted itslwork with the object of ascribing to each parcel of Arab owned . 

lnnd a vz,lue~equivnlcnt to the price which might have been ro,zlized on a 

sale 'of the-parcel in the open market on ?9 November 1947. , 

20. The valuntion,project of which i det=?ilc-d description is set out in , 
subsequerit~p.z.rngr,zpk;s, .differs from tho vnluztion c?rrisd out by the 

Commission's Refugee Office.in 1951 in.+ts nature &d the'mcthod Jf approach. 

Whereas the latter valuation w.~.s a bruxd estimate of overall value bcsed dn 

knowledge of ,thb existing use of broad catbgories of Lznd, the work describsd ' 

J below led, in _terms of i consistent overzll.mothod, to; $n opinion of &UC 

F .of each'individual p;~cel having regcsrd to\its indivicbz.1 mzrkct value nt 

29 Wcjvcmbcr 1947; 

1'. 

\ 
:. '_' 

' ~ (.' ,' ,. 1‘ 
21, _ It will bdt-'cl&r from.thc$ebovF th2t valuation mzthods hl<vo been . 
based on the pribr..&ork of identific,?tion. It should'ioe nated that the. 

,. valuation techniquesdevelbptid ar' a also rel-tive-tJ canclitions pertaining 

iti 194~~48.~~d.any:res,~lf @thc'forti'.-Jf ,valu?tibn:figu?ei would-represent, I. : 
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‘.A-’ \ ,.‘. : I ; . . . ’ 1, (, \ 

are indic?~tcd;.B~'tfilOj~~~~~b &ic:~& mos$ con~~qpor&$ mapg of?‘ ilie tcrritqqY .i ,'_- __ / .. ;* .I . .I, 
-'The &e,alof~A.r6,b owned, land in 'tho Bearshebi'Sub-dis&ict is 

i , . . .OWSB .. 
.. : . '. _, -.:, 

Dunums ' 
. . . , 4 \ i 

Cul$iGa,ble lnnd ',:'. Non-Bedsuih -1i'. ,649000' ,<: s 
. .' .: ' 

, ,&&itiv$ble innd 
Bedouin , Q$l,c)@ 

' 10, 570,000'r -, ,.I .... 
, 

. Total Are5 _ :' ,. \. 12,4459000~ ; 

.I 
. 4, .;a 

, . 
16. In-the case o$-th& following.urban areas .and villngFs,thc identifica- 

tion is incomplete-for the re~~o~sstat&dx . 

Rnmle Urben.'Area 
. . 

Thg identification is complete in the-'case of sGcn "set%led" blocks I 
with the exception of the itiscrtian of the N.A.V. The Field Vzluntion. 

Sheets h?vc not bocn found f<r this tirb.2n area so.th-tt it h.:s n& been , 

possiblo to compleio the identificztion.fo& the "rion-&&tled" blocks . 

How&vcr, Field Vzlu:tion'Shtiets dated 1940/41 hr?ve btien found for eleven 

blocks out 3f twontyione nniythese.h?,ve been .used, but owing to the date, ' 
/ 

the identification may be incorrect. .' 
:_ . 

Beersheba Ur&n Area. .h , 
Th& Field Vilurttion Sheits.hzve nat been found. i limited amount of 

/ ., identification.h& been possible by nn cxzmin&tion oP the Register of.Doods;. 
: 

but it.c,znnot be rog&ded'as-in any way. campletc.' 
_ 

_-. , 

Vill3gcs , 
In the case-af Burcij, Dcir2ban, J.?,rnsh .:nd Khirb,>t Ismnllah, no,Tex 

Distribution List hr?,vc been found, but in the c2se of Dcirabzn about half 

of the identificntion hzs been completed by reference to the provisiannl 

Land Scttl'omcnt records. -In the czse of Beit Jimzl, Deir Rzfnt, Liftn, Subn, 

Dzl.zta, Milikiy a 2nd Rosh cl Ahmcr the Tax Distribution Lists for one or 

m3re blocks h-:vc not been found. 

17. A summzry of thz areas of all rural l.znd excluding Bccrsheba, Sub- 

district has been prepared and is attcched as Appendix A/l to this paper. 

The summary lists the zrcas under the vnrious tax cztogorics in which they 

are classified. A sum?ry of the urb-a areas shawing the N.&V. of buildings 

2nd the area of vacant sites is nlscr attschad 2s Appendix A/2. The figures 

csntnincd in,Appendix A/l have betin adjusted to exclude the estimztcd,&ozs 

;f fiscal blazks falling on the Jordan side of the &misticG Line. k 



,.: 
a) The valuations must be consistent though this does'not -< r " ,p. ,' ._, 

mean that .similar types of land thrJugho& the.nrea , 
.L 1 . 

will;,have a,similar-value .' ( \- s a : _ ( .“'., " '. ;, , ..* . . 
. . b) The 'valuation must be based on,thc evidenqliof actual .-- : .', 

market trans,$tions for the .diffcrcnt type's sf.pr,oporty _' I . in the areasii,'in which they are situated. ' 
By the.adoption of these two principles it was considered-that the results.' 

'. 
obtained would be fair and reasdnablo. 

23. In order to achieve the first principle it'was necessary to find 

some method of establishing the similarity of tho various parcels of land, 

both in the urban and in the rural areas, as no physical inspection was 

possible. In the case of the urban areas the factor common to all parcels r 

is the New ilnkal Value,and'in the rural areas (with the exception only of 

the Beershcba Sub-district) the common factor is the classification into . 
various ta& categories. . 

24. 1~s regards the secend'basic principle it. is not.of. cour$o' possblo : . 
ta obtain a sufficient number of sales at or about the actual date-of : 
valuation namely, 29,Novcmber 194T9 and it was decided to consider all 

the sales which taok place in the two years prior to the valuation date.:: ( .- , c, . 
This period was,scl&tod‘as being a period aftor &ich tha, market might 

be presumed to have settled.down following the 

it was affected by'thc disturbances which took 

the adoption of the Partition Plan. It'may be 

apparent that the level in prices was changing 

end of World War II and before . . 
place in Palestine following 

noted that when it was 

as between the beginning 
,. 

and the end of the period those ch>ngos were t,akon in-ta account in est,ablish- 

ing the level of value to be adopted 1s representing the Market Value at 

29 Novcmbcr 1947. 

25. By law the parties to a'tr?nsactiGn were required to appear before 

the Registrar of Lands. .; fee based on the cJnsidor.atian was ch?rgod for 

registering the transaction. The parties were, therefze required to decliro 

to the Registrar of Lands thz ctinsidcration involved. It was the duty of 

the Registrar to make his own assessment of what the consideration wns ad 
calcul,atc the fee accordingly. Tha Registrars lived in th2 districts in 
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which they operat7cd and dealt with a vast number tif transactions and they 

would have a shrewd idea 5s tg the true value of any particular prdporty. 

Having regard to these factors, it is oansidorcd that the declared or 

assessed value (whichever is the higher) is a fair guide to value. 

26. Adoptian of these principles would cnsuro that the value ascribed 

to -ny particular holding wJuld be its true market value in the hands of 

the 3wncr <and not its value to the State of Israel. On tha other hand 

it does net necessarily represent th e capital sum which would be required 

to produce an income on invostncnt, equivalent to any income issuing out . 
of such property; 

1 

Msthcd af.Valuation 

27. &diffcrcnt criteria are inv:<lved, it will be convenient to describe 

thc‘method of vnluztion'adoptcd under the heads .ofn: ' .. 
I. 

i”L .’ Urbin Lands 
'. -. B. +.&al Lands 

11. Urban Lands 

‘28. Urban Lands are those to which the Urban Property Tax Ordinance 

applied and a list tif Urban areas in which Arabs owned'prapcrty,is attached 

as Appendix B/l. iils stated above the oritcrion c.Jmmon to all urban properties, 

i.e. buildings and undeveloped land (hereafter rafcrred to'as "vacant sitcst1)s . 
was the Net innual Valuc(N.b.V.) It is'ncc~ssary te explain briefly what 

is meant by N.;L.V.,‘ 

29: *Under the Urban Property Tax Ordinance the N.A.V. tif any building 

was the rent for which such building might b e expected to lot from year to 

year after.dcduction of a statutery allJwnnce for rcpnirs. 'The .assessmont 

cJmmittcc which w:s.required to assess such N.i;.V. was required to hr.ve ,.. . . 
regard te: 

1. .~; "a). The size, . materials. and.state of repair of the 
I :. 1 -“pr;jperty ,and the : ,amenitios' and value of the site; 
,.' -. 

b) The USC to which'thc property is'putj I 
8 . 

I . . 4 The rent paid for,. 
'. 

er the incjmc praduoed by, 
: .' . ,: 

/' similar pr$&tics in the same loc.ality." 

1 5fv v&it '&OS; 'qidi ';- 
‘iLiV, Iw. ,: :- . ..1 ., 

2s t2 be -six,pcrocnt ef the sum 
:I -, 



obsertied that if the-law had be&strictly, _ ' 

administered, the.~,A,V.!would have been a fair comp.arison between different 
:. 

>,properties within any-o& town an+ at a certain date. * ,i 
_  ̂ 8, 

: 
:".been necessary would &a$,,. 

Al-l $&t would h<aver: ." : 

been to establish-a suitable~multiplier of the N.b,V!Yz 

to obtain the capital or rncrket v&.ue, . " An.EXqminztion of the sale.pric#es in 

,all.classes of property at different levels bf N.A.V3. indicates that there - 
was some under assessmentmeasured in terms of what the N.B.Vs would have - . . 
been in 1947/48. _ 

31. -' In considering thevalu.ation of urban property,. a distinction was - ,- 

made between "vacant sites" and buildings'owing to the different"basis of 

N.L.V. This distinction w-s made possible by an ex$ninstion of the Field 

Valuation Shcots. 

Vacant Sites .: 

32. In the case of vacant sites it will be recalled th:t the basis of 

N.B.V. ~'1s 6% of the ,cnpital value. Further, in any urban area the <great 

majority of the N.A.V's will h.ave boen'b.ased on capit values ,fixed at the 

same d-.te (the quinquennial v.alu:tion). The capital figure w;as normally 

assessed at a certain figure pe?r squ-ze metre .and then adjusted-to correspond \ 
,with the precise area of the particular parcel. Thus it is possible to .- , - . 
proceed directto a comparis'on of capital value per unit of ares to est.zblish 

the different values of v cant sites in different localities. 

33. The first stop was to mark on large scale pl-.ns each vac.:nt site * 

parcel which was Arab owned using a colour code to indicate tho capital 

value per unit of area as asscssGd by the tax authorities. From these plans 

it w-s possible to obtain a picture of tho relative level of values of vacant 

sites-in the different districts of any urbnn area. DW regard w:s had 

during this process to any "revisodi~ values which differed in date of 

assessment from the majority. These vnlucs may.bc called "Tax Values." 

34. Next an ex-.min5ation of all the avail?blc sales for the urban areas 

concerned was m:do and prices rcduccd to .a figure per square metre and these 

ag?.in wore marked on ths ?forcmontioned large sc~~lo plans, togcthor with the 

da-to at which the syle took pB,:ce. These values may be called We.lcs Values." 

By this procedure it- w?s possible to ascerttin the-trend of value between 

1 J-nuary 1946 ?,nd 29 Novet$m 1947. It &ES found that the trend was by no 

1 
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means uniform *as between different urban areas or even between different 

parts of the same urban area. The sale values were then adjusted where 

necessary to conform with the sale deemed to h:ve taken place on 29 November 

1947 l 

35. A comparison of T,ax Values and Sale Values now est:blishcd the re- 

lationship between the two and it became possible to ascribe a m-rket value 

per unit of area to each prlrcel within the urban.area. The capital values 

of the whole of each parcel at 29 November 1947 could then bc obtained by 

a simple mathematical process. 
'i 

36, It is emphlsized th:lt, where necessary, parts of an urban area were 

considered separztoly and due regard w-as h,:d, whon fixing the market values, 

to the level of V~UO in adjoining parts of the area. Whereas some tif the 

small urban areas could be.dealt with as a single.unit, the lnrgo towns 

generally split into obvious areas of different character. These areas wore 

not delineated by any arbitary rule in arriving at thoir value but were 

carefully calculated by the comparison of tax values and sales vilucs as 

described .aboye.. 
* '/. 

Buildings 

37. As reg-rds buildings, the parcels included under this head are a11 

Arab-owned buildings together with the land on which they stand and the 

curtilagc surrounding them where it is included in the same assessment. 

38. In the case of buildings an entirely different nppronch to the 

problem w% necessarjf, owing to the fact that the .N.il.V.'wis not, by its 

leg-A definition, tied to a capital value as in the case of v:cant sites. 

It is accepted valu,ation practice in calculating c .pitnl value from the 

annual net ,income to apply a suitable factor. This-factor is found by 

estimating the interest which the market wo,uld require if the capital.sums 
'- 

were to bo invested in tho.property, e.g. if a 6$.rnte of intorost were re- 

quired, this figure is divided into 100 and the result 16.66 is tho factor 

by which.tho annual net income is convtirtcd into c?.pital value. ,. 

39.. 
: I' : 

By definition the N.&V. shouldTapproxim?te to the annual not income 

from any particular property, and .had.the assessment of N.A.V. been up to 

'hi different 

been, a!simplc matter to estim'ate. the different factors '\ 
to cnpital'value.' 

,ns-iagainst corresponhing -. .I_ , 
~n~or-;nsspbsod.~~l,,tha~.‘n '.C 

_ td.K&rriv@at the s,ale' hrfca; : . 
-.'; ,r “ k 

h P 
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41.; ',F&ther,::.ths brieE+d,escription of thc.building 'obtoincd.from-the,... , -. ; .; .." .: ', ., ,. 
Field ValuationS,Shoet 'w;s,.found-to be insuffi,ciont' ?,s..a guide to'ths'reI&&E$ 

values of different buildings., 

42. For a similar reason it was found impossible to relate sale price'ta 
I 5 the description of the building e.g. number of.floors; n&nben,of rooms,..,type ;. 

of-..construction: No doubt such a relationship existed but.th&sczrcity of. 

the.data precluded any reliable valuation on the basis of ]i;.'descript,ion. o-f 

the building. 'I ,' . .' 

43.. On the other hand it is considcrod that the N.il.V. (whether it be, 

under -assessed or not) would correctly indicate the rela.tive similnrity'of 

holdings having a similar N.k.V. assessed at the same date. 

44. . Th, method.finzlly adopted was a modification of the formula N.A.V. x 

multiplier bsed on an interest rate. Instead the multiplier was. found 

directly, by dividing the slle>price by the N.A.V. of the building to which 

the sale price referred. As a first step this division of sale price by . 

N .A.V. was carried out for each sale price. 

45* An inspxtion of the results of this opcr.ation for any one urban area 

revealed th:t the multiplier for any particular love1 of N.&V. was remarkably 

similar. Accordingly it was decided to group N.A.VS in'brackets'of LP 25 and 

to apply the same multiplier to all the N.A.Vs within that bracket. 

46. It was found that the maximum under-assessment occurred in the lower 

brackets and that the 'level of this underrassessmsnt gr.tdually dccr&sed 

with the.incrcesc in N....V. 

47. The method adoptod also has tho morit thrlt it provided nutomibally for 

difforenccs in the y oars of asscssmont of N.d. Vs in different towns. 
48. The recorded sales in rspoct of urb-tn areas were many. Hewever, a 

disproportionately high numbor were related to buildings in the lower net 

annu.al value brackets (which reflacttid the higher dtinsity of pzrcols in those 

bracktits). In the higher N .A.V. br-ckets the position was not as s.atisfzctory 

as could hr,ve been wished. The parcels in the top brackets were the l&st 

represented while the next lower br:ckets generally fared bcttz. However, 
the overall pattern obtained enabled a reasonably accurate npprojrimation to 
be made which, owing to the deer ease in level of underassessment nAed in 

paragraph 46, W-S a capable of being checked by the interest an investment 
method. 

499 An examin.ation of the N .LV.- of nil tho p-trcels'in any urban area 
prosentod a total and revealing picture of tho nature of the area9 nnmel~x~ 



. 

the total number of buildings, 'the locale of thoir density and r:ngc of net 

annual values and the total area. of vacant land. 

50. In the urban areas ,of Rwnle and Bccrshoba the essential documsnts, 

namely, the Field Valuation Sheets from which the N.d,Vs of the different 

parcels could be extracted are missing, with the exceptian that, in respect 

of Aeven blocks in Ramle the 1940/41.documents were feund. Consequently it 

has se far n;t been possible to. adopt the dot:ailed an.alysis which wns carried 

out in the other urban areas. 

51. In the case of the Ramlc urban area a comparison was made with the 

adjoining areas of Lydda: 'Throe lines of study were developed: 

a> The following data was extracted for the urban area of'lyddao 
. 1. Nunber of buildings 

ii. i&%-of vacant sites 
.‘I 

! iii. t;rca,,gf buildings and their curtilages 

iv. Popul?.ti&(Villagc Statistics 1945) r 
The assumption was made that ttie numbtir of buildings was directly prepertioti 

to-the population and hence the number of buildings in Ramle-could be calcula&e&, , : 
ii further assumption was made tha‘t'&two urban areas wore similar in ch :rmtm. 

i simple calculation prod&d the area of the buildings and their curtilages, 

and by deduction from the known total area of Ramlc the area of the vacant 

sites was estimated. The valuation could then be carried cut as a dire& 

comparison with Lyddc on the. assumption th?t values would be similar in the 

two are7.s. 

b) The tot>1 amount of tax'payablc in the two urban areas was known 

and on*the assumption that the nature and growth'over the period 1945 - 1947 
(1944/45 being the year. of tax assessment) was similar, a direct comparison 

was possible between the tax payable and the capital value calculated by the 

method described-in paragraphs 32 - 49. 

c> The capital value for all the main towns as cnlculated by the 

method previously describtid was-divided by the tax payable 'and resulted in a - \ :. 
factor of 600 which,csn be applied to the t+x.~pay.~ble in -the Ramle urban areaz: 

Mctheds (a) and (b) am considered the more reliable as direct comparison is ' 

made between.two similnr and adjoining urban 'Ireas, whereas method (c) intrcz- 

ducts other factors not common to' either. .: 
_ 
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a) '-' The total capital'valuc of all tho'smallor ,urban '&as'&. , 

calculated'by tho'method described in paragraphs' 33.i 56'wh,s divided by 'the 

tax payable and rosultod in a factor of 570 which c-n'bc applied to-the tax 

payab1e.M Bccrshebs urban area. 

b)' '* The' total capital value, of the towns referred to in (a) 

above was 'compared tp the total population (obtained from Village Statistics 
I 

1945) and resulted in a factor of 108 which can be applied to the population 

of Boershaba urban area. , 

A. 

c Rural Lands / 

54. Rural lands are those to which the Urb,an Property Tax Ordinance did 

not apply. ia stated in paragraph 24 the criterion, common to all rural lands 

with exception of the Baershebn Sub-district was a clnssificntitin into 

various T‘ax Categories under the Rur-A Property Tax Ordinance. dn explanatory _ 
list of the tax categories i s attached as appendix C to this psper. 

55. -  With the exception of the Beershebz Sub-district each parcel of rural 

land ("settled" or "non-settled") wzs cL2ssified under one & more of the tax 

categories and tax payable on the area of the individual parcel in accordance 

with its category or cntogaries. 

56: The origin,>1 classification (April 1935) w,as carried out by.Covcrnmont- 
: 

appointed Committees. Therosfter the classification of the land was under a 
_' 

system of continuous revision as changes in lznd use took place. In the vas.42 - 

majority of cases fruit land (other thzn citrus and bananas) and irrig>tcd 

land was found to be classified in tho c:togoribs 5 - 8. Similarly, although 

some cultivable (ground crop) l:nd was classified under c:tcgary 8, tho major 

part fell within tho group 9 - 15. For all practical purposes, therefore, the 

total area of land under catogorics 5 - 8 represents fruit pl=ntatidns (other 

th-:n citrus and bar&s) and that under cxtcgdrics 9 - 15? cultivable (ground 

crop) 1,and. It will be noted that this brand division h2s been IdJptcd for 

the purposo.of the Village Statistics 1945 where, however, cultivable (grJun8 

crop) land wx sub-divided,into tw3 gr&ps, 9 - 13 and 14 - 15. In the 
analysis of ssJe prices 2s described in the following pnr,agraphs, the value 

within the above grdups df categJri.cs in any.one village were found to vary 

slightly or not at all. In view of this and since these grsupings afforded 

a broader b-sis of analysis, no distinction w:s my:de between ane category and 

another in each group. The Tax groupings adapted were as followsa 

1 -2 Citrus 
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.3 " Bananas 

4 .' ,' Built-on-areas 

5 -.8 'Fruit Plantations (other than Citrus & l3nnanns) 

9-13 .I -.Cultivable land (Ground Crops) (Higher Grade) 

14 -’ 15 Cultivable Land (Ground Crops) (Lewer Grade) 

16 Uncultivable Land 

17 .. Fish Pands 
'. 

57. T'he Mandatory Administration prepared for the A.nglo-~Imerican 

Committee of Enquiry in 1946.a classification of the whAe of P*alestine 

by topography, soil types and'.rainfall. This classification fell into 

ten zones which are set out in‘detail in Appendix D to this report. These 

zone.8 referred 'tc here3ftor‘ap;;~ionnl Zones.' They are .indicz'ted en a , _,; _. 
map and the zone~classification~of.any particular block was readily . 
identifiable. 

-... . -_ :. 
._ '. ,c 

58. From a study of the tax categories and the regional zones, it ,was 

possible, ii any particular villn&';.to distinguish the par&s having 

similar characteristics and it was on.,this basis that it was decided that 

the valuation could be c.arriod out... 
f.. - .- ,, 

Lands other than Gard&:br Fringe Areas 
..1. 

* 
':,:; ;: 

. I 1 
.5q. 1~s a first stop in the'vnluation process all thc,snlc prices of . . . 
transe;ctions which tjok place in.the years 1946 - 1947.were analysed fcr 

'such village. 
. i 

The analysis consisted of setting cut on forms the block 

and parcel number, the area of the parcel, -. the tax c:tegory, the date and 
amount of the consideration (as assessed or-decl.arcd) and the share of the ,' 
whole which was,bcing sold. From this itiwas possible ta deduce the sale' . 
price per dunum and 'consequently the va@ie per dunum of the whole parcel. 

60. The result of this analysis was,.transferred td summary sheets and 

the total area of each parcel affected by a sale was multiplied byithe value . 

per‘dunum to give the t.Jtal value cf the parcel. This w?s done for each t,ax 
category or groups'of tax categories in each village and where necessary for 
: . 
thedifferent rogionai 'zones. It,,&. then pos&blq.to obtain the average. 

"$@.cti for alll'land'~of'the s-rne.t3~,ci~ssificztion.,in the same zone in each'. ,/. 
'mf%c. '. - . I,-,- ' ..T i. a -.. ,. 1, 

t '. i .,,:, -~_ 2 -1.. 
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Garden'and Fringe Areas- : 

61. It was realised that there were two other classes of.rural land 

which did not admit of analysis on the tax category basis, namely: ,_ ; 
h) .Comparativoly small areas which immdeiately surround _. 

the built-on-areas of villages where the land'was 

divided into small parcels snd.which were used mainly 

for the cultivation of fruit and vegetables and also 

formed the land immediately available for any expansion 

of the'built-on-area. Such "garden areas" are fairly 

readily-identified from an inspection of the variops 

plans auailable. 

b) Certain areas in the neighborhood of large towns 
: 

notably Jaffa, Tel Aviv, Haifa and Jerusalem where 

the land had a potential development due. 

62. It became apparent at an early stage that the land in the "Garden 

area" had a higher value than the surrounding land and this was therefore 

treat&as falling within a separate zone and the a&& calculated 

accordingly. 

63. It also became apparent that the land adjoining towns had a special 

value, and this was treat&d differently in that the analysis of the sale 

hrices was not related to tax cntego&.es. It was found that such land had 

a value in excess of its v=tlue for existing use which wn?.s attributable to 

the prospect of development by buildings or other purposes required by the 

proximity of the urban areas. In these cases the value did not vary with 

the tax category in the s-!,mc way as they did in the case of the purely 

rural areas. The sale prices were- therefore analysed for oath block and 

thus-an appropriate value for the Arab-owned parcels in each block could 

be deduced. 

Valuation . 

64. The resultsof the anal-ysis were then plotted on plans to a colour 

code by vQue and a clear picture was then presented of the different value%% 

prevailing in each village and an overall picture of the trend throughout 

the country. It was therefore a simple mattar to deduce value for those 

villages where the sale data was scanty or lacking altogothor. 

65. Master Sheets for each village including border villages in so faz? 
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.- 
‘ ,..I as the land falls in Israg?. 

Arab-owned property for e&-z+, 
.i 

within each Regional Zone.'& 
', F 

1 

In this way the deduced vaQW 

market value for each vi?lnbti 

Built-on-areas 

66. The village built-&-&k 

presented special difficult&& 

4 

. 

.’ 

hen,produced showing the total area of 

Ft:(tax category or group pf.tclx categories 

$1: or the f "Carden arcat where applicable. 

&'could then be applied and a total 
E'"~ : 
'&iYbee calculated. 

;*: 
: 

$$h.&ere classified under Tax Cntogory 4 / . :- 
i,ng from the following circumstances: ‘. 
$&vey and settlement of title of these 

j;b&idoncd at an early stage in the process 

tPQment under-the Mandatory Administration. 

ty of cases therefore no, data is 

ildings and since.they,ywe.re.'not 

&Property Tax, no N.A.V. is i' 
a basis.of valuation,as in the 

market in the- ordin&y 

lage houses and the matter 

y the fact that the few 

representative. of.the 

lso even had a large 

ilable the difficulty of' -.,: 
ropcrty sold would preclude 

I 

g&&ail. 
: ..- ,i 

67. Village l?evelopment survey 

were available in the &se of a.,$$ 

ly 50 of these were studied in g$ 

built-on-a&as ran rem3 
'\ 

the areas of the build 

It was therefore necessary 

$mothods of valuation from those 
y? ,,. 
& '1i&$his paper. 

scale, prepared in' 1936, 
of -villages and approximnte- 1_. 

' .This study revealed that the s- .: 
In each 'of/the.villages studied 

d both in.thc'case of the 

se.tihich'had been-erected 
J.t-o;-ar&a; : "Ti : T *' '. : 
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particularly within Sub&tricts was of a sufficiently high- ordcr*to.'jus%X&~ 

the use of-the percentage building coverage‘as a mcthod,of .estimating the 

total area of buildings within the built-on-area. 

&I, 
\ 
In those built-o&areas where scttlement.of,,.title op‘erations has been 

carried out and consequently where the location of each individual parcel- - 

wss known, a,study was also made of the area of land coverod by buildin@- 

in different sizes of parcels. Fourteen such villages were so studied?: 

This study revealed a definite percentage of building coverage for different 

groups of parcels taken by area. As might have been expected the smaller 

parcels h?d the greater building percentage. It was not feasible to use 

the data fram this study in arriving at the; total value of ariy built-on-area 

but the information May well prove of benefit in'arriving at the.full ' . 
improved value of individual p,arcels in a subsequent operation. 

70. In the absence of'any reliable data as to the value of buildings and ~ 

land in the open market it is a common practice of valuation to deduce a 

value by adding tog&her the value of the land and the cost of the buildings. 

The method h& considerable drawbacks, the chief of which arei 

4 The value for sale after completion is not necessarily the 

same as the value of the land plus ,building cost, as the 

,value of tho finished article/is influenced by supply and 

demand. 
/ 

b) The‘method does not t:ko into acccunt differences in tho 

age of different buildings unless considerable adjustment 

is made to the building cost. 

Nevertheless it was considered that some modified version of the above bss-4~ 

was the only possible method to adopt in- the circumstances. 

-71. In the case of a few 3f the "settled" built-on-areas, sales transact- 

ions were available which could be attributed to individual parcels of land 

and buildings from which it was possible by nnalysis to deduce the ~pproxiun~e 

value of the building as price per square metre after deducting.the vnlua'of 

the 'land. 

72. It was accordingly decided tu employ a given figure per square metre 

as the average value of buildings over the country as a whole. Since this- 
figure w:s derived from &ual sale prices it reflected the effects of de- 

preciation and ch?ngas in market value.' 

739 Again., very L3,tU.O evidence was r.v.:ilnble as to the vaLuc of vaW~ 
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, 
sites in built-on-nress~~; 

lC$ of 3 low c3pital V;L& 

the tax rat0 was Quadra.&' 
1 capital value which would: 

3 sales available in l'settl'e 
",. 

vacant sitos in small urb$ 

a reliable guide ns to t&:1 

74. It secmod roassnable 
. . 

areas would bear z rslatiofi 

which gonerally encircles. t" 

values within the built-one& 1 , 
adjoining, but.such evidence! 

and that the value of buil 1.4 
This is supported by‘the .o? 

value at LP 27 in 1935. I$* 
"Garden area" value with thkt 

villnges~ kming ths lowest ,'gc~ 

tint if the& low&t vzlue'G;$~. 
.I 

approximately L.P 100 result&! 
-..3 

times the "Garden aroa~l value .a% 

75. Fram a consideration 04:a 

value of the built-on-arca can;%2 

in square metres multiplied 'try:& :.- 
land, Galculnted at three timc,s!i 

the large scale plans indicated:3 ~ .' 
of building outside the built-or 

by the abooe calculation. It.,@$ 

areastudy to include such 'build?., 
II areas and land areas could be ma& 
-d 

area of buildings on tho total poff 

Statistics 1945. 

76. In the "Surkey~ of 

published in 1944 by the Mandntor&~&$ 

. villages are studied,:in great:de& 
- 

of tax in built-on-areas'was 

Gum for the land only. In. 3944145 
F, ,e,considored to reflect the increased 

From B study of:'tho few 

and from 5 comparison with 

nt evidence was available to form 
'.- 
aarticulnr built-on-area vzcanf~site, 

jt the vacant sites in built-on- 

&es found for the "Garden area" 

It might be argued that the 

&higher than that immediately . I- 
tindicates that this is not so) ,' \ 

;ceeds that of "Garden area" land; 'i 1 
I, ,_ .',... 
$sl views in assessing the capita2 -, : ,. 
$sh the relationship between 

;ite in a built-on-area, the -- 

&f.iere studied and it was found , 

i:by a factor of 3 a figure of ,; I 
irdingly decided to adopt three 

P: B.of-built-on-area vacant land. 

,iwill be apparent that the total 

D‘Y, combining the building coverage . 

$+r metre and the value of the bare 

L. area 'I value. However, study of 

~:cascs there is a certain amount . 
)‘such building would be excluded . 

$&e@ided to oxtend the built-on- 

!?. ,,,,no“comparison between building 

B 
I . 

!“fZ.reasonable to base the t&al 

$c&,isobtained from the Village 

. . . 
C .Conditions in Arab Villages" . p- ', 'i 

five carefully .selected .! 
e+ oh family groups the -, ._ 

in f,amilies ..' 



77. From the Office study of building area and population and from the 

study of the large scale.maps.themselves it'appeared th:lt the average ,. .;. 
dwelBngunit of 'one room h&d! an area of-between 25 and 35 squ&e metres. 

It w'ould appear .thereforc that the 'average family would occupy-a two rdom 

house containing an area of approximately 60 square metres.. .. 

78. The method' finally adopted to arrive at the value of land and buildi-ngs 

in the built-on-areas 2nd.the buildings' only outside the limit of the built-on- 

area tias as followsr _ .' \ 1 

4 
. 

The vduel of the bare Land,inside.the built-on-,area 

was found by multiplying its area by 3 times the value 

of the "G&den area".surrounding it. , 

b). The population obtained from the village statistics was- 

divided by 3 and the restilt gave the number of rooms of 
, nn average size of 30 square metres, and consequently 

/ -'the area of building which might be.eqectcd to be found 

inthe' average built-on-area and its environs. . 
4 The area of buildings in squ2re metres found by this 

process was,then multiplied by the value per square ::. , 
. '.motre'added to the value of the land from (a). 

This.proccss would be carried out for each villago and it is.considercd that 

the resulting capital value would represent a fair and reasonable'assessment 

of the market value.of the buildings 2nd land in the built-on-areas, together 

with,other buildings in the environs. .. 

79. However, it was thought desirable to chock the total result by a more 
direct method not so closely rel:tcd to the popul,ation figure. From the 

study of 50 villages described in paragraph 67 above, the total area of 

buildings both within and outside the limits of the built-on-area was cornpar& 

with the total area of the latter and a percentage coverage deduced. These 
percentages were applied to the total area of the built-on-areas in each Sub- 

district and the result gave the estimated total of building aroa. The result 
multiplied by the value par metre was added to the value of the land obtained 

as before. 

80. A,dkfferenco in the two figures was accounted for by the fact that m 



* :. 
1 latter took into account &j 

on the occupied rooms only*! 
: ' 

building multiplier to t,h& 

value was likely to be:&. _ %I 
reasonable therefore to e-. -!!I! 

:-;cI resulting figure in the ~Q~IM 
.~ 

81. Within the built+4 d 
industrial buildings F&C& +A . 
these were not identif&j 

under LP 20. In order:& 

transaction had been reci _.. 1 
would be rounded up to:.'% 

smll and for the Ijur'd 
q 

=addition. 

Boershcba Sub-&s 
.: . . . .' 

.G, : 
4 

82. As mentioned iri.:i 

not classified into $3 

ingly a different.me- h 

convenient 
k 

to rez&GJ 

83. In the first '$1 

dunums was not div 

other Sub-district 

therefore had TV: 

from the Regist‘Q 

be done i.c..the? 

boundaries ofs 

3 

PC& 25 

whcre.as the former was b,ased 

second method also applied the ' 

which w:s incorrect.?s their 
. 1$.,the dwelling houses. 

k 

It seemed,. 

-f"the two f igures and to use the ,' 

3SS* 

&rally existed one or more small 

&s or a flour milJ. In most cases - 

ii 

:. . 
-t$,as their net annual value was :, ,_- ,, . . 

& in these cases, in which no -' 

5 ._ 
G;‘;figure found for each built-on-area:' I 

$LP i,ooo. Their value wns~essentiall.~ 

Ii 
. . 

i:d.-be adequ?tcly coverod by this: 
.  .  

?:in the Besrsheba Sub-district wrls 
p *he rest of the country and accord-. 

ii&force to be adopted. It is -,' '. 

Yded into: 
r: . .! 

.’ 
I- -. 

L 

: Desert Lands . 

!&'twelvc and one hali million '- 
II. 
$ 
:~llages as was the case in 

be precisely or roason?bly . . 

les in the Beersheba Sub-district -. 
ml location of-the land sold 

enoughinformation ,was obtained 

krms (RR/l) to enable this, to 

I$ c name of. the locality and the 

sufficient guide in almost 

.a . ‘.I 

b general map of-the area, A. 
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cd with an increase' in the distance from inhabited areas and.main lines . , ; _ 'of communication. 

85. Using this snlo information and by a carefully study of topographical 1 
maps and the Regional goni;-s the capital value of all Arab-owned cultivtlbls 

'land in the Boershcba Sub-district could be estimated aftcr allowing for 

trees and buildings. > , 

! 86. There remained 'the problem of the value of the rough grazing an& 

desert areas which comprise the rest of the Sub-district. It might be * 
arg&ed that the ten and one-hnlf million dunums of uncultivable land had 

no value but this argument is untenable as the area did, 2% least in paxlt 

support a nombdic' population. It is most unlikely that-such lands were 

sold in the open market and certainly this Office had no'information 

covering any transactions in land which might have tcsken place: 

\ 

.i 
I 
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94. It will be rccallcd $h-.t in the initial apprc,a&h tho.basis of, 1 c 
fiiffcrcntintion bctwecn on&'&.rcol ofhnd'nnd anithos was~thc~tax cyt&ory 

" I 
nssi~ncd, tc it Qy the Mnnrlc?tory Authority,- -_ 

95.r It was. rzssumc?. that nil lnnd h?.ving the szmc tax cztcgory within a 

villaGo wculcl hzvc the &mc vnluc per unit.of arcr? subject o&y to variation . . 
rluo to 1oa:tion in rliffcrcnt tcpg?rhic soil %n? rninfnll‘ zones. *- .- 
96. Theo vclunticn dntn ~12s obtnincil by taking cn nvcracc pried per r?anum 

F,S in<icrttcil by all the s~lcs which trek plzcc in the yczr 1945 ?n?A.,1947 

aiOhin rt {liven villnec nrcn. The va&ncss in this ncthgr?. a~' that it would 'not‘ 

t;nke intc Tcccunt the effect of uncvon cistributicn cf 'tho l.?n?. sold, 

e.g. if all the lanr? SOW in nny &ll,?.G,-o were in a "hizhl value MXXL, the 

result n;~lG$! 2s 2n zvor<z;. 'c to cl1 the len? in the villr?.~;c mould result in 

. cvor-vzluztion 2n?! vice verse. While for the p.~<ose of cvsr-all vnluation 

the m&c? c.xW. fairly >c r'.cscribc?! ?s Giving ronscnnbly accurate estimates, 

it woulrl .not r'.o so whon each inrlivi?a.al p,zrccl VES consi?srcd,scprntcJy. 

97. Consequently, when cc!nsi?!erzticn cf inr'iviilual F:arccls commcnccd,. 

c~h vi!.leZc W,S rc&xaminc,d in ccnsi?.orr?blc detail 9 cn:' the following procedure 

c:lo~tcd,,...:.. * 

98. In the czsc &"scttled" villzces c?,ch prcc19 an? in the c&e of 

%cn-scttlcd'* villnccs onch blcck En-l, nhcn possible, locality within .tho 

block was ccnsiclcrci! with the ?iZ cf 122,-o sc2lc plans and smaller scale 

tc~ogre;~hic~l msp in rclction to its locr.tion, aspect, proximity to ':uilt-on- 

2rczY c%c. 9 in nldition to the 3rcnJ. clessificztic,n by tzx cetcgory o Thk3 9 

in the zbscncc of physicnl ins:octicn, all the factors which might have z.ffcctcc! 

vnluc .i-arc so f r ,?s 3:cssiblc t?kcn into account. 

vv* The szlc Tricc's wore, 21~0 rc-c x,-.iinod with p,rticulcr rep%! to the 

lcczticn of the l;l,n-'s sol?, nnr'. whore it w?s consic'.crc? ncccsscry, the 

pcvicusly fcun~ evcr:;cs (sac prngr~;~h 60) wcro n:ljustccl to c?nf~rm with r?. 

moro cquitnblc pnttcrn, ' 

100. The v.o,luc of coch ~?rccl or <-rup of pzrccls tv~lr? v.zry up or ?own from 

the ?.v- r?.:::c in nccor?ancc with the-FhysicEl chnrnctcristics referred to in 
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101, The sr,mc ?etailcr' study w,s m3.c forlzncl in pr?cn an? urban frincc 

r.reas but,' ss mi;*ht bc cxpcctcCI, since the so hn,?! clrti?"y bzcn cxqminofi P.S srn<a 

units, less -.pjustmcnt w?s f:un? tr, 30 nccossnry. HoVcvCr, it nculcl not be- 

?ossiblc to .?.seribc ~.3rrlon or urban frixc 79-a vducs tr inrlivi%zJ prccls 

cf la-d in some non-scttld vill?.gcs vrhcrc the i&ntity cf Flrccls cDnstitutinr 

thzsc rlrcw ccnnzt 50 ".ctcrminc? with.any :?cpz& cf nccurzcy. Ccnscquzntly, 

211 the ;zrocls in the p?rticul,?r villr?.[;c cenc-:rnc? wulcl bc vlduo? icncrinz 

'these i'oxcoss" vdues, the sumc of which w~ull'?-rc left c?s an uw'5strihutce lump' 

s~rn .~,nrl cr'.?crl t- the tctal of in?ivii'ud ;?rccl kolucs .t the cn? cf the V&X- 

tion prccoss, tc bc a~~ortionc? 3-t 8 lxtcr rlztc shoulrl it bo ;ossiblo to i?.scertzin 

the 2rccisc lzcn.tien of prcols within blocks. 

102. In the cc?.sc of vi?laZcs whtirc the sales <zta VW sc?nty cr lackin@ : 
-I 
alto;tithcr, the s:mc rhcthod as ;-'.cscri3ol in :ar-:.;, l-rayh 64 nbovo w~stsc? with 

the zfl?.iticn of the more clctzilc'. sturdy of the yhysicd chamctcristics.of -, 

czh ;--.rczl. I 

iO3* It .is ocnsicTor&!! th.zt 3 y thistcchniquc cvcrythin-: possil;lc short of 

Thysical ins;cction was rlonc to t-kc into .?ccount the vyricus f?.&?rs which 

affccst the vdue in tho c2cn makct of any ;zrticuler p&cl of l&d. 

104. In the c?sc of the non-settle?. bor'cr villccc ahcrc the locztion of the 

p.rccls .fr?lling' in the blocks cut by the Armi,stic Line h>s not yet been‘ 

?etcrminoc? with rokzrc? $0 that lin6, the yrccorlurc ,?,??;toe! wculr' bc t:, incluqc 

the vzluc Gf cvzry :;?rcol in such 2 block .?nrl then mzko r? nctc of thc'"cxccss 

vduel' in'ii?t 51&k ztt*ibutablc to ths zrS.3 fallins outsi& Israel; 

Built-an+rc>s . . 
105. Those 'zrczs 2rescnt -szocid ,c'.ifficultios (see pw,Trr?.r,h 66 nbcvc). 

i 
106. Howcwc~ ilst7.ilcE stur'ics of %ho ZrCblcm wcro 'continod 3-d in. 

wnsoqucncc ,z somenh.?t highervalu-. 'vr:s four-d enr;3ra+ct=! for %uil?irics thnn 

h.:? cmcr,p?. fro~m~ezrlior stur'.i.cr?r;,,~ --Ncvcrthcl+.ss, it ws not found p.9ssiblc to, 

1 
.:y;ly i?- vzluc in rospct of busies tc inrlividual prccls of l.znr'., since. there 

t 

VRS nc, n&.ns. of knowin,:: TJhich ;?aroel zf l?n' crnt?i.nocl I? %uililin:; nnrl :Aich r'i? 
. . 

not. :. ~' ., ,. .' 
- ..,:, I., ,_'. I..., ,_:-.. ,:,_ .'. ,:' 

. 
./ .. 

,.- . . . 
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107. Coniiequently, c2c.h prccl of l,l,nr? in tho built-on-nraz vrculd bc ,-5ven 

2 v~,luc: as th?uzh it ncrc. v?cr?& Inn?, lczvin?. tho c~lcul~~tcd sum, in rcspct 

of %uilrliw;s to "3~ cistributad at a lztcr fl?ato, v:hcn'it mqj be possible to 
n~cort~in thq >rcscncc or othorvri& of o building on the lznd~ .', 
108. N~vxrthcloss 9 in the case of industril=l builtiin~s'whcn tho Ndi' Annual - 

Vnlue ans in excess of I3 20, the vz.luc cf tho bl.,gilding woirld bc,includcc? in 

the WAC of the -arccl. ' -3. .- 

‘VI TNDEX OF' OZI'GZRS 

3 

I _ c 

109. It will 5c .?;,r:?ront frcm 7. study of Section III that $ho idcntifictition 

work YES b?soi\ cn the situation of the inn.?. by block ?n? ir?rccl ntimb!:rs FAC? 

&nso&cntly, it rrzvcd v-ry rlif*ult to tho . .?acr's nzmc rolztcd thcrcto, 

-scsrt?in th.r: $o::r.rty of ;I particular owner ‘w&n tho block zn2 :crcd number 

wcrc unkcwn. 

110, In -rrlcr to tvrrcome this ?iffiaulty the Copmission nuthorized the Office 

* to con:ilc m inr'.cx of cvrncrs whichvsulc? cnz'?lc the pcpcrty ho&-g cif .zny 

p-zticulzrcvalcr to be rc-rlily ,?sccrt-inc6. 

111. An index w.?,s m?c?e fcr cc?ch villc,;c nnr! urbc?n r?rci: so?zratcly but no 

.?ttom;% W,S, n?rlc to cstzblish F, wiclcr index to c-vcr pwncrshi: in .morc thzn ' 
Pnc vi112,ro or urb-?n crca. Tho effect of this VP.S to incrcnsc the n:r?rent 

num3cr cf cwncr6Y cninc to the ?!uylic?tion of n?mos in thcsc CP.SCS whore .zn 

in+ivirlu-1 Wn8 l:n.? in mcrc th.-a cno vill?:;c or urbcn crca. The clisz?v~:nt P,f --c 4 
is s-t;-tistial znrl "r.0~ net -'et-.-net from the v?luc cf the in?.cx since the 

* ovlnc-n-lill meat likely kncn thb rzncr:l lcc?,lity of his poprty cvcn thctigh 

.ho n:-.y not kn-w its full Illock ?.n? prccl numbor. . 
112. The com>lcticn cf this inficx of n-mcs trnnslitcr,ztcd from the trzbic 

into English wzs fcunrl to yrcscnt spscial rro?lcms. The Mz-&ztory rcccrc!.s on 
which the i&ntific,?tirn pocoss n:s bzsc? c!i.? not follow thrcugh?ut zny cnc 
tr-aslitcr-tion syston SC thr?t cny 1&bic n-+ne mzy be founr!! writtnn in English 
in mzrc %h?n cnc v??y. Merov3vcr, the f-u11 n?mc of ?,n Lra?? inc".ividurtl ;-rc?,orly 

written sh-ul? show the ncmc of his fzthor 9 ,p-npfythor, nnrl ~rc.~t-~r,~,n~fnthcr 



VII, CXBTCLUSION 

113, !L%o Qf'ficc hys z?h;-,rcrl. strictly tc! the basic Frinci;lcs r?f ccnsistcncy 

-.n? fr?,irnosc: in rcln?in;: the vniudion of I;rn!~ -mncr' immv7,blc pr;xrty 

hol?in:-s in Isr.?cl to actual mrkot tmns,>cti-ns .zn" hm sturliccl ?ll 

svClc'3lc informtim in connection with 99th the i<cntificrtim 2nd 

w.lu~tirn ;-rcjccts. It is ccnsiScrd tb.t the results th?,t wul? be 

c!:t2inc?. ~~YAc! 5c fair zncl rxsonnblc wit'G.n the mntc;:t cf the pro;irmme 

mr' suyjcct to the limit:ticns Cl.cscriFcc? in this paper. '. 

. 
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1 ACRE 

5 TIBE!FtIAS 

B -lIAIFA DISTRICT 

6 HAIFA ; 

C- pAwARIA DISTRTCT 

7 amIN 

8 UAmJs 

9 nJKAm 

D- JERUSALMDImCT. 

10 tUBION 

12 BclHALuH 

z -. pDDA LusrRIcT 
I 

l3 ' WTA 

P-$XZADISTRICT 

.a5 GA!zA 

%E 
365160 

935 

%i; 

461947 
234912 

436218 
a3 

352576 
53004 

35031 5586 
wm'b 23219 

23434 

257790 
74781 

7933 
xl54403 

$262 
nom 

‘b&i 

7506 
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6040 
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1% 
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24Ol32 
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- 
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l4l762 
2897 

165557 
all 

13q70 
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7% 263 

238 xv? 
? 

49 420 

246 68 
.- 

93 3273 

3z 

.i 

wm 
501 

- 
6 

3; 

-- 

4l994 bo4.u 

37106 39883 
1874 ,‘ 

18643 4637 

P 

TvTALqmD 4876695 2720211 a.56484 12lSl7 ‘. I.37572 u60 Z&6- 34% t&F 

TiTAL NON-SETTIED 2997724 2473880 323644 2692 31 b9 ’ ,: 2, W.50: bfP 
,, 

. --. _~ -L .~. 

‘GRAND TOTAt 7w44l9 5194091 ” 2680328 124509 137603 iI+09 2848. g2w fg% 
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SCHZDULZ OF TIE 23ZS3 OF V;;C!:AT SIT% 

B%II?G ARAB O'XED EROPErirY 

XD TOTAL N.,L.V. OF EUILDIITGS 

***** 

TctQ krm Tr?td 3T.A'L.V. 
(Vxzmt Sites) 
(Metric Dui-xm) 

(Builr~inp) 
Lzst Quinqucnni&l 
Tc?x Asszssmcnt v?c .* ~.. 

LP for Tsx Ymr 

,m 636 
BEIS 222 

' LBTTx.tii 4 
KZ2ETH 2387 
Z&FAD - ' 573 
TIBZEKS " 308 

HAIF',: 4895 
SHAF','. A-3 Xl64 

.‘ 
.' 
, 

. 
,. 

,' -_ I 

374 28 

13588 

38436 

13596 

17314 

540527 

5091 
it 

349393 

14 

401808 

194 7i4.8 

1944/45 

1948/49 

1946/47 

1946/47 . . 
1945/46 

1947’/48 

1944/g5 
1946/47 

19&l/4 5 

1944/45 

1944/4;5 

1944/45 

19Z5/$6 
4032 19.$;/::5, 

26302 1944/t5 
20178 J9:;8/#:9 i 

1946/47 

NOTE: In the c,zso =\f Rzmlc n.n? BcrJrs!lcbc 

irbntifiw.tion 3 cwnorshiy is not ccm:~lctc ' 
. . .~.k', the si:tisticzl r'?t: is not nvaile5lo. 
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APPENDIX 13' 

TAX CATEGORIES 

.under the 

RURAL PROPERTY TAX ORDINcZNCE 1942 
-------a_ 

CXTEGORY DESCRIPTION 

Citrus (excluding Acre Sub-district) 1. 

2. Citrus (Acre Sub-district) 

3. 

4. 

Dananas 

Village Built-on-area or land reserved therefore atid 
any area which in the opinion of the Official Valuer\ 
is reserved for the erection of buildings. 

(1st Grade irrigated land- 
(1st Grade Fruit Plantation 

(2nd m '(2nd 
Grade irrigated land 
Grade,Fruit Plantation 

5. 

6. 

(3rd 
(3rd 

Grade irrigated land 
Grade Fruit Plantation 

7. 

8. 

. 

Grade.Ground Crop Land 
Grade irrigated.land 
Grade Fruit Plantation 

(1st 

g:," 

Qlrade Ground Crop Land 
Grade irrigated Land 
Grade Fruit Plantation 

(3rd Grade 
(6th Grade 
(6th Grade 

Grade 
GraZk 
Grade 

Ground Crop ,&and 
irrigated land 
Fruit Plantation 

Ground Crop Land 
irrigated land 
Fruit Plantation 

Grade‘ Ground Crop Land ' 
Grade irrigated Land 

9. 
* 

10. 

Grade Fruit Plar@ation 

11. 

12. 



13. 

14. 

‘. 9 .J - 

. (  :* ..d. 
_. 

~ .  .  ~ 
. .  .  .  

(6th'Grjde Ground~Cro~*&id ,- 
(9th Grade irrigated Land 
(qth..Gra& Fruit Plantation -'. . _. .- _ / ,-. 

<;1 
(7th Grade; Ground C.rop Land ' 1 
(10th Cqade irrigated Land ,', , : ai‘ 

1 . " , 
18th Grade Ground Crop Land 

Forests,planted and indigenous, and uncultivable land 

'Fish Ponds .: *I . , 

, 

T. Fruit means fruit other than citrus or bnnanzts 

ii. Irrigated lznd~‘tiean~ land served by a natural 

water supply (1 was.not upgraded if artificially 

irrigated), 
. 



CT.,~~SSIFICi3'ICB OF P;.LE3TI~E IMTQ LAND 3TD FKCPTFALL ZONE3 

_ ._----------- . . 

zone 1 L Hi,::h class 1x9.. Level or gently un<ul?.tin:? with fcrti.lG 
soils 3n". in ?;cfcquntc lzy,t-r su;;~ly. 

Zone 2 Gco? lzn?-. LOAMY sDils similar to Zcna 1 3ut with lom@r , 
r$,infr?ll. 

zone 3 God 14n.n2. Deep alluvial soils suitzblc f?r r! wiclc rea::c 
@f ;I;rcun?. carp ?n?,where irrigatidn is 3,vnil331c, far 

.intcnsivc fnrminz. 
-_ : 

_ ,' 

Groq B . i.1: Mcc?ium quality land 
.- 

Zone 4 . -U~lznbS of Limcstcnc. Stccy, an?. t5rrzcoc? slc?cs, much 
&hellow soil anl rcck,cutcrD;, with tracts c? d6cp-r . 
soil in vhllcys. 

Z:-nc 5 . Uplznrls similar tc' Zcnc 4 $ut with m3rc bzrc rock, 
stcc;cr sls;cs 2n-l less cultivdbc l,r?nd. 

zone ‘6 S&mi 'e'scrt lcmlF*nrl. Gro? locss. soils, '-ut culti&.ti% 
limits? by J.crn 7x9' vory v?rizblo rzin:'i?31. 

~rcq c .Poor qudity lznfi 0-- 

Z&o 7 Lowlxds. LimitcZ\.so?.s?n:l crcis x?. ;;&zinC, scmo , 
/ brckcn l-?.n< &? sc~mc hi,::hly s?linG soil nni! cxtcnsive L 

'- strotchs of cultivablelsn? if irriptc?. ;- 
., '" 

z&o 8 Dry c@rl& .hills : ,..: .. . 
.,_ .‘ i .a,. 

.-: . . .p 
'_ . . :. I . - I -L 0 Ncrthcrn,Bc,lt. S 

., ,. .'3. forptchcs of cu '. sufficient soil. . . I.., j. 
-. '. ; be y!il+xrncss, V&y :$ic?~. copr'.it 

_. '. 1 -2 I 
1 Zond',J 

,. _- _ 
* Oc~at2l,.S~.ni! &lIE3S, .' \ 

:' ;. .' ,. ..I ;. 8 
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~~.catego~&v Descri&tion 

: .l-2 - 

'. .3 

4 

5 

6 

7 
. 

i 
I .: .8 :.-* 

,“t __ 
I ;’ : .: . 3.’ ..- 9. ,. i ,(‘. ,: 

. 10 :. , 
I’. 1 . 7. : 11 

Rural Tax 
Per Dunum(a) 
'XEEG(TMils(b) 

Citrus .lOO 

Bananas : .-: ;, 2.240 

Village *k&t-$Breas .640 

1st Grade Irrigated Land 
& 1st Grade Fruit Plantation .160 . ._ 
2nd Grade Ir$ig&ed-&and 

.& 2nd Grade.Fpit. Plantation .140 . ., -_ ., -. .Z' i . . . 
3rd Or&e U&g&ted 'Land 
&.3rd.Gr@~ 'Wit: Plantation .120 

: ,.I '- 

j; :I.18 __ .___ -_ 

.016 

'.008 

Xi.1 
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The I&ma1 Property Tax Ordinance in Palestine provided for 

rates according to the estimated productivity of the soil. 

The values were &follows (per dunum): _: 
-,. 

Category .' -._, :. '; _ ., ,. 
and Bananas 1to3 Citkus -___-_ ,-. -~ _' ' 

: : 

a- n lLr cx 3. 

: 5 to 8 ; -Irrigated lands; fruit 
:.;. -_ alantatibns'and ffrst 

&&-'&@ti~.d icrop land, 1: e 48.75 

" No'.'kalue .ai~ '&ouitivable 


